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& SADLER,
W.F. SADIjSU.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
. ftO. 10 SOUTH HANOVER ST.

Deo. 19.1R57.—1y
CAUT.ISI.E, PENN’A.

JJ’NITEJO ai’Al'^O
AND

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY!
WM. Et..^UTX.ER,

I ArroH*
111? AT LAV,''

, Office In 2d Storyof InhoiraBaUdlnu, No. 3South
Hanover Btrect. Carlisle. Cumberland county.
Penas.

Pensions, Bounties, Bock Pay, 4c., promptlycollected, •
Applications by mull, will receive* immediateattention.
Particularattention given to the selling or rent-ingof ll»nl Estate, in town or country. In alt let*1 |

l nu lry ’ pleasoeu°l°B ® postage stamp.

W KENNEDY, Attuknky at Daw,
• Carlisle, Penna. Olllce same as thatol

tno"American VoluntceiV* south aide of the Pub-
lic Square. *

Doc. I isug

MO. HKKMA.N, Attuknev atLaw.
# Hull Building, lu the

roar of the IxmprHouat), next door to tuo “Her-
ald” OlUue. OSrlfalu, Peuua.

Deo. I, Nil,

JOHN K. MII,LEH, Attorney at
Law. OlHce m Illinium's Building, opposite

tuo Court House, (Jarlulv. J\i,
Nov. I .MJ7.

JOHN LEE, Attorney at Law,
North IfauoVHp dtruot, CarliHla,Pu.,f eb. X6, 1.-kni-—ly.

C. GUAHAM, ArruiiKEV au
fj Law. Office t'umieriy occupied. uy Judge
(Jranam, Booth Hauover street. Carlisle, Pauuu.

Ujc. i, ,Oi.

[ AMKc> A. L*LiNBAIC, Ai’Tohncy a’j

fj LAW. Carlisle, Peiiuu. uilice a lew dumb
V> outof llaauuu’s iluiei.

Dec. I,ld*).

T? E. BELTSHOOVEU, ATtounevJP * ANUCoUNstiuoic Ai’Law, Carlisle, I’enuu.
Office ou Booth Hauover Hlreet, opposite Deuiz's
Store. Uy special anuiigemeni with the Patent
Office, attends to securing I’uteut Rights,

Dec, 1, 1805.

fMIA6. E. MAbLAUGHLIN, Attoh-Vy nkv at Law. Onice In Building formerly
occupied by Volunteer, a few dgiors Booth of Hun-
uou'h Hotel. ,

Dec. 1, iKii-i.

r\rt. GEUUGE 8. rtKAIUUHT, Dkn-
L J VIST, h'nnn the MaUinmre • OnUvt/e v/ UenUU
«wj/tr,v. Ultlceat the residence of nln mother.
East. Lmilhcr Street, three doors bolo.w Bedford,
Carlisle, I'enua.

Dec. I, im.

hotels.
|IRASKHN HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PENE’A,

GEORGE WETZEL, Proiridor.
Feb. 0, IMS.-ly

/"'(UMBHRLAND VALLEY HOUSE,
CORNER OP EAST Hlofi

AND

BEDFORD STREETS*
CARLISLE, PA.

J.B.FLOYD, Proprietor,
March 12,186A—1y . '

jiUscrUaneous.

A.
18X9

c.
S TO EES’

AROMATIC CORDIAL,
A SAFE. SPEEDY A>D RELIABLE CURE

VOK THE WOUST CASKS OF

DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA,
PAf.VS OR CRAMPS IN THR

STOMACH OR BOWELS
This remedy Ims been used with unparalleled

success ia the chjlora sedans of 1832—1849 and

THOUSANDS OF HOTTLRS HAVE BEEN SOLD
In Pnlladclphla; and references cun also be giv-
en to persons residing in this town—who have
used the medicine uaa who speaK m the high*
e«t terms of its

PUOMPr AND EFFICIENT RELIEF.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS.

BREPAHSD OvVXFDYTin! PUOPIBTOR AT

PRINCIPAL D.EPOT
CORNER DRUG STORE,

SHIPPENSDUKG, PA.
For sale by

\VSL CLARKE & SON’S,
lees x KOA.DS.

CO YLE & CO,,
25 EAST TOMFUET ST., CAHLIsJ-E.

HAVERSTICK, DRUGGIST,
CARLISLE.

S.A.STONER,
MIDDLESPRING.

' QELWICKS & CO.,
CKAMBEBSBURO.

CRESSLER, DRUGGIST,
CfIAMBEBSBUBO.

JOHNSON’, HOLLOWAY &

COWDEN,
CO2 ARCH ST„ PHILA.

AND DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
March 6,1668.—6m

p X‘P E R ’ a
BOOK AND FANCY STORE.

AND GENERAL. NEWS DEPOTf
. S 3 WEST MAIN STREET, .

* rA.
■j 3?Goods on hand, qpch M
Writing Desks.

Fort Folios.
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes.
Satchels,

Ladlea' Purses,

Pocket Books,
Segar Coses,

Cord Cases,
Gold Fens,

Pen Knives,
AC., &o

A LARGE SUPPLY OP

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOB 1868.
Subscrlptlomtreceived forall Magazlnea. Faali*

lon U-M»ka, »sc., at publisher*pricia, You
save pontage and alwaya sure of receiving yom
Magazines by auhHcnlmigat Pihek‘B,

Special attention Upaid to keeping always on
a supply of

. SCHOOL BOOKS, . N

for townand country schools.
Bootee and Music ordered whendesired.
Mav 4 £\ neff—tf. ' •

QELLEHB & KOLWHLL,
VO WHOLESALE

CO N F E C TlO N E R S
AND FRUITERERS,

NO, Kit NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
promptly .Hqadea to.

WHITE A UNIILEACIIED MUSLINS A SHIRTINGS,

5.00 yards of DARK LIGHT and MOURNING
PRINTS.
1.000 yards of SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC GING-
HAMS.

HAND LOOM

AND

Irish Table Linens,

Linen Table Cloths in patterns, Wool Table Cov-
ers, Piano Covers, Napkins, Crash and Towels,
Damask for Curtains and Lounges, Curtain Ma-
terials, Frenchand English Counterpanes, Blank-
ets, Feathers, &c., do.

•CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

W. C. SAWYER & C 0.,

make Carpets a special department m their largo
trade. '

BEST ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

LOWEL & HARTFORD tubee-pia

AND

£L
INGRAIN CARPETS

PHILADELPHIA INGRAIN,

DUTCH AND LIKEN CARPETS,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN,

PLAIN AND TWILLED VENETIAN
STRIPED JOB HALL AND STAIRS,

1,000 yards of

HOME MADE RAG CARPETS,

Rugs, Mats, 8-4 8-4 4-4

OIL CLOTHS,

popularmokes.

SHADES, NEW STYLES,

LOOKING GLASSES, &a., Ac.,

raw caj&eibBiCT.i.riraron lxosthak fibstcost.

of Carpets boughtbefore thefirst of the year.

NEW DRESS GOODS
for early spring trade,
BLACK ft I L K 8,all colors of fancy silks.
ALPACCAH. POPLINS, MOHAIRS, A DKLAIN-
KH. All kinds of Wlill** Cambrics. Swiss, Mar*
Malllfw, Brilliant*and other white goods. A large
stuck of

NOTIONS.
Housekeepers and all persons are respectfully

invited to call. W. c. haWVKK & CO. buy lor
CARIInml mil »t tti, LOWUBX BWk.l nIM.

r«b.ST,UH.

JRrtn'ral,

EOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

Hoofland’s German Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Groat Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland’s Gorman Bitters
Is eompowd offhr pirn* juices for. an thev nre mrdlcl*imlly 'erm.-d hr , j-— (,„>•/») 'ot lloc.ts,
.t'uiVyl iKT making n i»re|mra-lion, highly ■-uiiivii |["I" i«S| tmu-d. and i-ntircfyAlcvhotic IwlmU oumixfure cf any

HOOFLMD’S GERMAN TONIC,
Is a combination of all thr inerrdlems of the Dinara,.wllhilre purest quality of Silvia Critt Jtmn. Omtuic,etr. making om* ot the most pU-nxnul and sgrwablsreimilles svm oft-n-d»o the pith’lr.Those pn-fcrrlug a Hcdlciuo tree horn Alcoholic sd-mlaiure, will üb«

,
Hoofland’s German Bitters,,
Incsrfes of nervous deprculon, when tome alcobolUStimulus Is necessary,

HOOPLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
should be used.

The niilers or the Tonic nre both equally good, nod
eoniNin thr nn-dirlnal vlrlnrsTtif *u>mwl., from « variety of i-miw**, such n* tndl-
«rnt|n», Nervon* v,I* Vl*r> apt to liuve lu fum-tluris
a»*n»iuird Tb»»result li»\ JM ot whjp.ii Is, ilml llir
patient suffers from m-v«rul oi more ot

thefollowing diseases: 9

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles.Fulness of B’und to the Head. Aol» Uy
of the Stomach, Nausea, Eeort-

bum. Disgust for Food, Fulnessor weicht In the Stommh,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at. the Pitof tho Stoma-h, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or DifficultBreathing, Fluttering at the -Heart,

Choking or Buffoo- ting Sensationa whenInJ Lying Posture. Dimness of Vision.Dots or Webs before the Sight.
Dull Pain in the Hend* Defi-ciency of Perspiration, Yel»

lowness of the Skin and
E y e Pain Inthe Side. Bank,Cheat,

Limb*, etc., JbP Sudden
Plushes of heat- Burning

in the Flesh. Cons'»nt Imaginingsof Evil*and Great Depression ol Spirits.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Complaint.
Jumiillor, liyaDßptilk, Chronic or N**ivoui» Jh-hUliy,
Chronic Iharriaea. PiauaM* of the Killings kin? fiUDtsmsas arising from a Dbordered Liver, tiionuwh,or
Imssilnss,

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whateversPROSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM,

induced by severe. Labor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

Tticrr t« iiomodlrtneexumt equal iti thc»c ruinMles
in such chm-a. A Umc ami vigor In Imtiurted to ihs
whole HvfU'fn. tht- Appi-tfie l«^m-)ijith-
eticd,food I* lh« «toniHi-)i dltfif>ts
prompily. die hlood la pmiflHl. tl»* com-
plsxion Vepi*m r * SwaS aooDd and hcsllhy,
the y»*llnw tlnitr **rndli-HU*<l from th»- h h)(M>m
Is given u< the ond the wi-nk ana nurvouaia-
vsud bt-comea a atrang and healthy being.

Persons Advanced in ZAfCp
And frHlmi tin* hnnrtof nine W.-mliitiu heitxiij upon
Uii-rn, will. *JI lt» Mti.-mliiiii ill». will rind In the iw of
thi* HITTKUH. oi tin- »»n ••(lilt rfini win
lltalU n**w lift* inn their vein*. reunite m * memoir*
the eiieruy mid ardor »f more ymiilitni dm*, hul d up
their ••hnmken form*, and give health mid huppUiuaa
to thulr remaining y cun.

NOTICE.
Tt Ifa wfll*e*tnbU«bed fuel that fully onMiatf of tha

fennle portion of our populm.oo *re *el*
domliitbeeiilovinenl of *ood health ; or,
to n*e rliflt own e* . )cf jg? pr( ,»i*l(iii. “never fori
well

” They mv Inn VSBmmma wild. devoid of all
•iti'OC.V, extremely iiervotie, mid' haw no MpoetitP.

tnu ••Ink# of pi-rximo th** IitTTKUS, or th*
TUNIC, t* wpeuinlly recouunvudeil.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are madeatronu t\v thence of eitherof tin** rcmediea.
T.bey will cure every wm»b of MARASMUS, without
fall. •

ThooMind* of rertillrntca have aeeumulnted in the
hnnd* of (In* tiinprleuir. tun npnee will hllow of th*
poMlcnilon«if * few Tho*«, it will he observed,
are men of noteand of «uch ntuudltiu that they mud
b* buUawd.

TESTIMONIALS.

Hon. Geo. Vf. Woodward.
Chit/ Jtulier. cf thf SujirH** r.Vnirt nf l’a., writes:

Philadelphia, Mutch 16, IKtll,

“I find ‘Tloofland’i -~j, German Hitter*’ i«
a B'Vhl mnlo, u*etu) in dWiuve nl tlie
dlire*n\**onmn*. Htid ArjlA. of emu hem-lit in
eftM«nr <ir h 'lH\.»iid r"lm mmU want of nervous ac-
tion lath* •y»i«m. Y*-nn* tni'.v, .

UKO. W. WOODWARD.”

Eon, James Thompson.
Judgt qf tht Sujtrtv\*o'iairlnf /VnnAv7ron/«.

rinlaiOlfihia, Ajiril *Jh. 1866.
u I oonairlrr * TlonUmnr* (Irr'nuii hitter* • n rtthuthU

mnftnn*in eto>«* of Hlim-k-o1 I mhw> ,>‘li"itin i)y*j>c[>aiu,
1 caD ecrUfy thla from m> .•ximth-hi-i- nf it.

Your«s witl.
JAMES THOMPSON.**

From Rev. Joseph H. Eennard, D. D.,
Fatter of (ht TmtS Pajilift Church, PhUa&lfbia*

Ur. Jacktun—liwir thr: I tmxe b»*i*n fn*«|m ,iniy re*
to coiinri-i in> mum* will, rin-uiii(m*i«liitloii«

ot <lltl»*n*iil kind* of im-dfi'lii*’*,f>ni nirnidfiiu tin- |inu”
tire wont of my «p <==- *|itnT«*, I
have Innil cumi* >le rllm-d; l>ui with a
olenr proof in vnri II tltl on* Iruimnf* mid
jmrtlriiinrly in my own fainlly, of lb*
uwfnlm***ot Ur IliHttlundVUitiiimh Hitler*. I dej.Hrt
for onrt* fmm mv u*nnl mnr*e. to einn*** my full
conviction Dint, Jar unirfal t>f lb• tytim i. and
*f}*nally/nr f.tr»r f*tmi>hitni, it i* *t anil *wi/ooA/«
prrfitrolihn. llt«oim* «•»•*•* h limy fail: loif U*iinll), 1
donlii n»t, It will !«*• vtoy Iwneilclul to tliuao whuaullar
bout theabo'** ouii****-

Youra, very re*i**rtriilly, .

J. U. KUNN ARD,
Eightiii below Coat«c 6t>

From Ecv. E. 2), FendaU,
JttitianiKdiler ChrittianVhrmicU, Philaddfhia.
1 bar* derived decided tvenetllfrom the use of Hoof-

land’* German lillterw, him! fi-el it mj j.nvfltve u> re-
nnmiiriid th»'io «• a mom valuable innlr, t«,nll whnare
■utferli'U from »f»*»***n%l debility or from <lW(,*«Varislng
(non derangement of Uiu liver. V*mr> »rut>.

K. 13. FLXiMLL.

CAUTION.

IlooflandV German Remedies are counterfeited. Pe*
that thesignatureof JACKSON
la on the wrapper of each bo tile.
Altaiher* are •■nun fH • 'Mr terfeit.

Principal Odlee and Manufactory
at the German Uedlrliie tiloro, Xo. 631 AUCQ SirwuL
l’hUadull>Ula. . ,

*

CHARLES M. EVANS,
*

Ui'imiin JtrmnSfcl, Proprietor,
Formerly (I. M. .1ion*”* A (Jo.

For sale by a_ Sruggjsts and ilculma in Mediclua*.

OrOrUCES.
Boofland’a German Bitters, per bottle ft 00

u m « half dozen & no
Ooofiand'a German Tonic, put up tn quart bottles, 1 AO

per bottle,or a half dozen for... 16S

KF* Do not foryet tn examine well tba article ye*
bay, in «td«i toget the genuine.

Jan. 180;.—ly

£DisrpUaaftms.
A Slii.LtTOS 1> I.VI:1U HOiIME.

THE STURGEON'S STORY.

‘ Asmo leu*,* Mdd T, ‘was hut a dull
knave af t*r all, to Imw been able to sng-
tfest no erahler mode ot spying out the
inner life of families than nn rootlin' their
houses, and so to murk their saying-* and
doings when society is shut nni.from ob-
serving them, A poor device that, Mr.
Itoehlord I 1

Mr. Roehford Is ft surgeon In good prac-
l tlce, width whom 1, , a {solicitor ot’

| tolerably extensive practice, sometimes
I indulge.,ln a long gossip when neither of

: us has anything belter to do. Upon tins
I occasion we had been talking over the
Badlelr tragedy, with ihedelallsofwhich
the papers were just then full.

* A. hulling, stunted onehke itsmithor.’
said Koehlord. ‘The real, demeanor of
the inmates towards each other would he
revealed to the spies on the housetops,
t>ui the phantoms which, in so many In
st-.nces, us we know, haunt the church-
yard of Memory, and with sudden, sight-

I less apparition,often evoked by the mer-
est tnlle—a chance allu-ion—the lolling
of a lied—the laughter ofu child hfanch
men's cheeks, and check their ininh at
Its loudest, would he invisih'e to the pry-
in demon. Take a case, within my own
knowledge, as one inslanee. I was, as
yon know, well ne |(iuinied with Kaont-
leroy, the h-niker, and was in the hahit
of dining with him twfee or thriee in the
year at hi* charming place, near Knlield.
Now, a most amiable man was Fauntle-
roy, and of u«* varied coversiiionat pow-
ers as any man I linve ever known. A
pattern family man, to outwuid appear-
ance, in short. Nevertheless lie became,
during the last iwn .\eurs of his life, a
most 'interesting ps.t elm.ogleal stndv to
me. The freijuent haws and starts of
strange tempei which for no assignable
cause marred his mirth in thegave.sl nm-
meots -ihesunshineof hilarity becoming isinhlenly eclipsed as It were by the dark !
shadow of a giant griefor fear—astonish- 1
ed and perplexed me. I especially reme.m*
her one incident upon which the snhse- 1
quenl discovery threw a lurid light, show- :
mg by how 'ghastly a skeleton that spen-did home must have been for long years
haunted.’

; I had dined with him for the last time,
as il fell out, ami with the desert came in
ucharming little girl, who might heabout,
nine .sears ol ait, uml, IT I remember
aright, was his meet*. The brighl-eved.■ golden-haired child was taken Upon* Ids1knee, and her pretty prattle hearkened
and.replied in-with smiling interest till
stie happened to miy —r/propo* of what, If »rget—‘ Ah, your hair will he Kray by
the time i am old enough to be m.iiTicd.'
jAs the words left her lips, Kaunlleiov
:(hurled from his chair »> if struck wifh «

‘htgger, hurst into a passion of tears, andwith clenched hands wildly healing theair, slavered out of the room, in the
blank astonishment and dismay of everyone present. The girl’sClmnceoliusion.’,
added Kochford,‘to the lime when his
iiair would be gray—a time which ids
forhodmg consciousness whispered would
never come for him, must, one can now
undeistuml, haveehciied that manifesta-
tion of lemorseful despair, though when
witnessed H was unhi'ctligihle.'

* There are thousands of similar install*
oes.’i remarked. ■ Mowgrim askeleioo.
for example, must have hAunied princely
Claremont, and have looked down from’tieuth the upli.ied roof, at Uie very mo-
ment un ineXoiuble and Song*dremled
Fate cioMsed llie threshold. He must
have seen the great Lord Clive, builder
ami owner of the splendid pile, vviih iho
Hush of recent victory over his puriimen-
lary foes upon Ins brow, acceding with
graceful gallantry to u lady visitor's re-
quest, tliat he would mend her a pen.—The door closes ami the next momentthe tiny penknife has severed the thread
of a migniy life upon which had hungthe destinies of millions ol men !’.

1 Whicu instances or examples,’ said
Rochford, ‘only confirm an opinion I
huve long held, that lawyers and iJorinra
are about tile only people filvnred with—-
soured, 1 should say by glimpses from
tune lo lime ot the gho.-ts wi.luh haunt
tne secret consciencc-crypts ol the
world.

.
‘ Uivniity—espochilly Roman Catholic

( nivinily—if it might hut open Uh rever-
end lips,.would, I suspect, have «ti anger
tales to tell than ellher-Law nr Physic.—
Vour Irieml X) , whom the autocratic
Cardinal silenced a tew weeks ago.*

*1 duiesay. By the hye, the mention
,Of Jj r s name recalls n. mind a sl.irl-

-1 (Lf chapter in (he domestic history pi a
iiunily winch dub*s iro.u me Conquest;
a id w hrdi it was my lot io read Jn»e by
line, wont by wool. Vou knew Major

• hy repntuhon ?’

4 Cc. mony: lie was mentioned with
cnminenduiipii in one or none of Conv-bcrimne’s Indian disp ttches. i have, too,
a ha/y recollection, t'oimdcd I su pose
upon newspaper report, that h strange
Cittuslrophe overtook him, or some portioo of his family.’

' 4 Founded upon deceptive echoes rath-er, of tlie whispered gossip which circu-lated at the time amongst the upper jVn
Thousand. The newspapers weie kepi
skilfully ul fault in the mutter. Thecatas-
troplie moreover was common-place
enough ; though the causes,and compli-cations which led to it weie in very truth
strange—and lamentable as strange.’

•Why did the mention of 1> . the
heterodox priest, remind you of Major
-—•* Surely the gallant officer was a
sound Protestant/’

*No douhr. of i/, sound as Fponner,
which is suing pinch. I w*iH not only
lell you wh.\,’added llochford, settling
himself cd permanence in an arm-chair,.
• 1 will noi only tell you why the men-
tion of D ’s name reminded ineoi Ma-
jor , hut give you the chapter ol Ids
personal history which I spoke of. If
> ou should ever print It e same, he pleas-
ed to call him Major WiJnmt.’

• 'Be It ho; and noHv for the story. r
*J). and I,’ proceeded RochfoVd, ‘arc.you must know, Lancashire men, and

were somewhat intimately acquainted
with each o'her in .Liverpool, where he
at that lime officiated as priest, i remov-
ed to London, ami was fortunate enough
to obtain, after no very long or severe
probation, a UiCeratlve practice at the
West Knd. The knowledged of thin in-
duced 1) to give a Mr. Forster Val-
entine Forster—a ietterof introduction to
me, which briefly stated that the hearer
was a gentleman who hud been u fellow-
student.of J)—-’h at rttonylmrst, had
since studied medicine in Paris, and was
desirous of obtaining an engagement us
Aads'aut Surgeon in London. Valen-
tine X’orster was a sternly handsome man
of about thirty, ami of resei ved but cour-
teous manners. Happening to he in
want of an assistant, and lim testimoni-
als being satisfactory, I ePiguged him
ntonce.

■‘He .did not suit me very well; not
from )ack of ability, but tlml, as I was
not long in difcoveiing. bis heart was
not in his business. He was constantly,
when bo thought himself unobserved,and there was no very pressing duly to
be performed, fulling into a gloomy rev-
erv, during which I have seen by theflaming,fitful, duraling lightof hlslWco*iy expressive e.\es, that his thoughts were
lar away, ami engrossed bv memories,passions, regrets, which touched him
nearly. | soon, however, giew to likeVaienline Forster m> much that I shouldhave been unwilling to exchange him
tor an assistant of greatly superior busi-
ness I'abilu,

‘This is rather a nommon-placu pro-
logue to a Startling story !’

I shall wake you up by ami by, neverfear. Well, not long alter Forster's eii- .
gagemem, I paid my first professional 1visit to Major Willing,us we have settled 1
to rename mm ; and was lucky enough (
to treat him with signal success for an told Wound tlml hud I rest ly hiMken out. — !
He lived, as you t-now, in splendid style
in Berkely squate; ids fortune was an !
ample one; he moved in distinguished!
society; Ll* wife, u bluguiurJy amiable 1
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WOIIIHTI, win also umlmvi-,i Will! rure.-a anil loudor than k'niivkiiij; m-'iiiii; 1t.eauiv.ccai'a and sweenies*; li.- Im.l one Init at Hie hall iloor wimlil <•;< him it,ctiihl, a mere hoy, ami wa. likely lo he sprintr Iron, his ehair, am) hearken with
Boon aitaln a lather. The Major himself, suspeml (i hreath ami Marling even!

| a tine sohiierfy man of laseiiiaiiiiii man- ‘ I eoahl liiseerh no sijjn of * po-itivoi her-ami sp .Iless reputation, was also an ceiehral disease; ami one umriiliiv when
! “'la.n h , '“V1 ll"' 1 father. 1 tie wan calmer than matal, I took the ill,

1 Well Ihonaht I, when I first made erty of iih-erving that it was marveloiiK■ l hß aetihainlanee—professional aeipiin- ! that one ho lortmmlelv plaeed. anil Iniv.i.tanee, oi eourse—ol the Wilnmts; here so hrilliant a Intuie nefore him,I a n<iuesf lonahly are all the elements that should (jive way to sueh puerile ‘fears ormake up a hltsslul. Initlnmt life; this fancies’ ■ 1

surely must, he thelshmle of elomliess le- ■ • Ah’, my dear sir,’ said he. ■ You arehutv I was never more wretchedly • still tar wide. With Hi,inlet, T eaii savmistaken, ami had not attended the ) Hint [ could ho bounded liya nutshell andlamdya month lie.oro I was perleetly count myself a Itinjt space,tout meed that afldghtmiie apectml ; were it nut that I had had dreams.*shadows-whether protected from the ’Had dreams! Nonsense! Excusepant,or the future—dulled ami darkened ; me, Major Wilmot ’

that splendid home. My imagination, ” You need not iielieve omens-in thethough tar from helm; an iiniisn dly vivid slmdows of coming evenis cast Leforeor creative one, is always more excited winch the poet speaks of•” ’

hy dark, ohsenre hintiiigs, than tiy slur- •In a qualm.,l sense, I do. ’lf forex- I; B’ 1 ‘lf istances, and lienee it him nniple, a mini has lorged and miered a ihave heen Hint triHes to which ol tiers , 1,1,1 of exchange, which oflelise lie fern- ,inight have attached hut sliglit signili will he iirouglft li to him, the shad-cnncc,created a heliel in my mind, which dew east before of the gibbet, forinerfvsuii-cipient events coiilirnied, that mere —and now a-ihivs of the lei prison- 'was always, to the mi,id a eye of Major, would, I dare sav, loom upon him in ,\\ 1 1mot, an avenging Neme-is close at . both Ids waking and dreaming hours.’hand prepared to strike wbenev. r the ’.Major Wilmot was silent fora lewland lit 1 line should mark the appointed i moments, and then said, in a nniekhomMipon the dial Ot Destiny. pii.vering voiee, lixedlv reganllng me.Maj.ir wilmot, I must explain, was the while. ’ls it.not mi established fact 1■named in India. His wile was the ,in medical science that in eei-iuindaughter nl Jane/. (I, who amassed ( thins of am we msv linnlv heln-ve iit splendid a. rlnne liyspeenlalllig, in eon- ■ nillsulves In see smile object or person I
. eert or itentry with ti.e late Mr. Joseph i hat object or per-on could mu he
. Hume, M. 1 ..in couimisatnit supplies for : po-sihiy visible,-at all events, to mortal ’i)j»- Angm-Jmfmir armies. Mrs. \\ ifniot eves.’ ;

was IVntonl’h only surviving child hy *’ It «o asserted bv eminent unthnrl-/.trt first n»:ima«e, umi \vU s (hive .vein* : lies, an.l Iran believe umm, though -m*hold when her mother died. A year only - a ease has never occurred In mv own ex- Imnl elapsed when IVnlord married again. , pcr/encc.’
The maiden name of the second wife was i ‘My answer seemed to plen«c the Mu-Co* ley, ami .she was some quarter of a jor, and tie was about to add somethin-'ccntiuy younger lloiu her wealthy buy- I more, when a servant came hi with ubaud. Ihe sole issue »>l Hus union was Healed parcel in bis bandanother daughter, win, was baptized Ade- | • AM,’said Major Wilmot, us he glipiced
tiiic, alfcr licr motlier. '(’tie seeumi Mrs lat tlie address anil postmark, * Emm our1 enford would seem lo have heen a vain, . (’alcntla agenls. Excuse me, Itnellford.'
ciipiicmis wo,nan, hm till Adeline hud , Me then husttlv brnke Hie seal, and I in1 reache,l her sixteenth year, no breach of ! rising m witlnhaw could mu avoid see- I

( the seventh commamlmciit was impuhi- mg that tlie parcel contained several Jet- j
blc to her, nor provable perhaps then ; ul- tei*s.though some indiscretions, flirtatious * I had not, been home more than an \
born of idleness and vanity, possesed lier hour when,Hopkins, Major Wihnot’s val- !miHband rt inimt with a well uiyh frei./.led el. brought u verbal message from Ills'jealousy. A compromise ultimately look master. The Major wishetHu see meal Ijdace; and the tormal deed ol S-epamlion my earliest convenience. JiopkhiN ad- ,
finally subscribed, stipulated that Mrs. ded that bis master had had another lit 1iVniord should depart forthwith for Hu- and would ha\e downright fainted but j
lope accompanied by her (laugher, for for u huge draught of brandv which he Iwhom the nilher hud never manifes ed badjuslsl reugih enough io ring for ami 1«oy great affection. She, Mrs. IVntbrU. swuhow. He wan then got to bed. and

i was on iioaccoutii to intrude her-elf upon I was alreutlv much belter. The serva.nu I
| her husband s rela ives in England, mid 1 Hopkuls said, bmi been eaulloned not to ito asHiime there any name but Dis; these , mention the circumstance in tlie hearing 11 conditions, rigorously fulfilled. would en- of Mrs. Wilmot, who was gone outat metitle iu rto an iheome during life of six lime for a carriage airing ; and I was ie-hundred pounds pt* annum. In the quested to be equally sil'cni on the sub-
evehtot herdeath,'Adeline Would receive jeet.
the same annuity, ami lie detiniudy pio- ‘Can it be,’ mused I, after dismlsslnirvnied lor by her father's will.’ tne valet with a promise to see bis mas-Kathera luml bargain for the lady, ier us quickly as might be, • can it hetlie husband being so wealthy, tlie per- : Unit lho.se leiiers from India, from hissoiialt.v,uiiieny iti|JritiBhCoiisolrtamount- < raleutm agents, whicii .he was about tomg, as I happen to know,, to over four read when J left, contained disastroushundred thousand pounds. Especially news? Are tlie Major’s terrors caused hy
ho, u* us you intimate, the wife's frailty losses, ruinous monev losses in India?was not provable.’ “ Has he perchance madly invested the

Well, yes. Jsut Mrs. Pen ford was as 1 immense fortune, stud to have been left
anxious to he quit of her aged, quei ohms I him hy his wife’s father, in some bubblehusoaiKi, as he of Ids guy, \ofutile wife, f seiieme out there ?
1 tie parting ot the sisters was a painful j *He was reading letters,—thus ran theone. Emily, aftcrwuuN Mi*. Wilmot, ! current of mv thoughts. He was read-having always been ardently attached i»> 1 hi# lelters when he had Hie cifaVptu*Adeline ;an allachmeni deepened m its lit; letters it may be from India; ibe
tender solicitude by anxiety fop the fo- first intimation, perhaps of tlie lempc-l(uie-Mi weakly buekleivd !—of one win» of ruin wbieh has now wrecked bis for-
heerns l«. have been as »i nple minded and tunes. And when he rode madiv homecredulous us she was true, and beautiful, from the Park, might he not have metur

.

' and spoken there with some one who bad
‘ Ibe anxious foreboding of Hie elder earlier new limn he of what. liadoceurr-sMer was piophelie. In less limn two ed? Well, yes, but why in tbaleasedidyears alter the departure of Adeline ami ! he usk me if it did nolVoineilmes occurher mot tier from India, Mr. Pen/ord in a that people, in certain conditions of thetew curt seentehees informed Emily that bruin, fancy they see things or persons

• jl!**’ . l°td wus dead, and that Adel Ine, impossible to be seen* bv mortal eyes?
following the mother's example, had ‘ I could make nothing of it—gave upturned lo folly. Headded asleruinjunc- | the attempt, and hastened to Bcrkelyturn fcihiHhormrsmcken daughter, never, . Square.under pain of ids severest displeasure, to • I found Major Wilmot in the library, i
tmmdon the outcasts' name-', or in the ; He was very pale, but culm—unnatural- ;slightest manlier allude to the baiclul ly calm. r l'lie expression of Ids faee was imemories with them. About simiiur totlmt whleb I have nninv thuestuo mom its Hfterwaid, Mr. Pen ford again seen in tin* f»cesof men who liave long 'su»od before his daughter with an open , refused to believe that It would be neces- ;letter in Ins shaking hano. His lace wa«* j nary to submu lo a painful and danger
" lute.and tigid, ami in spile ot his imn 1 oils surgical operation, but who when atwdl, the quivering lips c<add with ddli- , last convinced that there is ho. e orculty articulate the sad.tidings, a Inch lie ; chance of life in tlie knife alone, nerve icame to announce: ‘ Adeline,'said he, ! themselves to undergo 11. He sin ok me ■• has lotlowed her mother. She is dead.’ 1 by the hum! witji uiiuwitul warmth and•In the ensuing hot season Mr, Pen- } requested me to he seated. I noticed fford and ins daughter le»t Calcuttafor the [ that he also placed Ids chair p *rtly with- )
hill country, where-they made the uc- !‘in a window recess that tlie heavy cloth (quainfance nf Major Wilmot, to whom, 1 curtains shadowed his features,
alter a nrief wooing, Emily JVnford Was “ Vmi hare purdisinal a wofk.’saidwedded, ’J ids eveul qu civimed Mr. l*t*o- -he, ’have y»ni not, upon the phenomenatoro’s desire to leturn i«* his native I oi im-aimy, and Us proper mode of Heal- ,
fry, and as ins foruinate marriage ion- meiit?’
dei’ed Major Wdmol independent of bis ** I have, and sold, I thin 1;, a do/,en
pnues-iou, he emharked with Ids wile copies. The M. DV were lodignaot »ut
lusl iiiiHVMii-luw'inv England. Jaliez my preHiunptmn, and ellcciuallv bmked"
1 entonl s health was, however, so e»»m- my pamphlet ; U was hffle iimce.’pleieiy tiroken down by (he elimaie c»f ‘‘l have more conlidence in you IlianIndia that be died during the vo.va.e.— in ah the M, D.’ain Lnnd.m. Lo»»U vonI he Jeimcify of purpose t'ov which he had j Kocliford,' he went on with iinusiiaMn'C’i 43,1 > vmarked during life was as strongly j «*ij»imtiou («• w»y, ‘ h,o.< joi, Kiadi. ord, Idisplayed ac tne closing scene; almost have pressing need >*t

%
\ouV services as'a.

the last wools which trembled from his (rlend, us much or more than a medicallips bong a whispered injunction lo his adviser. The ca-e is this: 1 received
; daughter never to reveal ner lost si-ter’s this morning umnpherof letters tram

i Miame to v\ ihnot —never even to speak of ! I ntlia, one of which had bedi addressed
, her or lier motlier. Mrs. W ilmot gave . lo Mrs. W’ihilbL’s father, and which hethe required promise, and kept it! having left India, and indeed the world,i have no doubt chut “U uinlulde wo- ; was forwarded io me. it relnies to a

| nuuibuch us Mrs. Wilmot must have shed | iraglc story,’ continued Hie Major, withMniie natural tears for lier iatlicr’s death. emotion, 4of which uis essential tluii 1
| ami no douhl.eUher, that she wiped them . should give you a brief outline. Mrs.-non, or at nil events, tfiat ti/ey scani dried < W'ihnot’s father marred u second time,in tlie brilliant utmospbeivo; Mealihand i anhinlbrtunate fact, known lo me onl\i.isliioii in wiiich she lor tlie IJrst lime a siiort lime since. Tfie morally divonvll
uievy intoxicated bicatii. Ue that liow- wife left India with her daughter near-
e\ei, asumay, a mansion ini iterkley ly lour years ligo, and ibtnnuielv settledsquare■ was bought,splendidly furnished; at lluvyirce, ncarEiverpool. One of the
I Was returned lo Pariiincnt comlilions under which slio was to ft*-m u Aoitheiji borough, through the in- ceive a coiifddeiuhle annuily from hernuence of it»e iiohfc famify with which husband was I hat she should not contin-ue was connected; and his wife safely ut* to hear Ids mime; a Mr«m*eJy ( <»ne
1r h

e,(t witJmi six months may sav un accentiically vimiiclivc man
ol 1 eniord s decease. NVas Jala*/. Penf-ud.’

‘An incident winch occurred about a ’’Who, may i ask, was Jube?. Pen-
month only pievioiis lo the c .nunciice- f«»vd,?'
ment of’ my attendance iu ISerkclev 1 * ‘ Mrs. Wllmot’s father. That oondl-
Hqtiaie. first checked and saddened ’that linn, I suy, having been sternly insisted
triumphant march of life. M rs. \VH" oi, upon,*aml uh the agent through whomupqn returning from tlie opera, was kui’- ( i |e »toney was to he paid would, she
prised and alarmed to hear that the thnug ht, he sure to report any hreacli
Major had been seized with a cataleptic contract to his employer, Mrs.*
fin, whilst buisily engaged in the library, Ponford and lier daughter passed us Mrs.
reading and sorting letters and papers.— u,, il Mi's- Copley.'
Medical aid hud, however, .been prompt-

“ Excuse my freedom. Major Wilmot.
obtained, and when Mrs. Wilmot reach- hut pray do nottake so much wine. Vmi
ed Berkeley Square, lier husban 1, (hough we, I »ee, greatly excited already, in
still nervous and shaken, had recovered “idle of your forced exterior cuiomess.’
Hie free use of Ids facilities, and spoke of

** I must to-day,'Kochford. My nerves
ihe attack for which he could not, or have been rudely shaken. Not uy wind
would not asdgn any eause, with culm- I a,u now speaking oi/ he added/sharp-
ness and equanimity. It was from that ly*
lime that .symptoms of extreme nervous ‘ f bowed, and the Major, having gulp-
irritability began to manifest themselves. e‘l d»*wu another bumper, resumed.
The regimen mid general treatment ne- 1 ‘ Mis* Coplev was—l have been to’dcessituted hy the state of the wound, that she was—a very prettv girl. Therewhich, as I have mentioned, hud broken happened to be then residing at Evertonout afresh, mitigated those symptoms, a.suburb ol Liverpool, oneCaptain Serle’and I almost began to hope th it my home on sick leave from In from theopinion that the Major's malady was Cape, I mean. .An intimacy took place 1moral rattier than physical, might prove between him umi the Copier's. The u*u- Ito he unfounded, when other iucideuis, j al results followed, und. in* short Capt ■following close upon each other,confirm- Serle ultimately abandoned**Adeline. 1ed and deepened my first impression. Fora time only in intention—upon inv '

‘Summoned in hot haste oneafternoon mM,i <>«d.v for utiine in intention! He |
to Berkley tWjaro, I was liilormcd bv Wu* ‘dlended with her. A rumor had !
Mrs. Wilmot that tlie Major, who lin'd reached his car that Mrs. Copley had I

been taking horse-exen ise hi Hyde Bark, been a kept woman* or wor-c, and in un j
had galloped back as if pursued by the i aUgiy interview with Ids wife——’
Furies hurried to his chamber, uod’huv- j “ Hl» wife!’
lug fucked himself in, refused to admit 1 ‘ ‘ Yes-I‘enliton ! Yes, Ids wife! 1

even his wile. Altera longparley I pre- shouted Major Wilmot, starting fromvailed upon him to admit me, whe" I' ids ehair. and fiercely pacing to and fro.found him in a state of tremendous ugi- *iam a fool,’ he presently said, restrain-latioii and excitement. His teeth weie jug himself, und silling down; ' | am a
clenched an ' a cold sweat bedewed ins ( hml to lake so much wine, Let me uee, Ighastly white fare. 1 administered a j was saving that at that hc*i. interviewpowerful sedative, umi the next morning Adeline seamed to admit bv her tearfulfound him much calmer. Tlie iraprov- silence that tlie chargeagaiust her moth-
ment continued, not, however, without er was true. One inn see how that Mrs.
midden relnpes which, as I have already Copley, or IVnford —d— n her!—excuse
said, could only he acc.aiiiled fop oy tlie me, 1 am getting wild again, and no
hypothesis of a secret dread, an over- wonder, lor Serle is a la-l friend of mine,
powering fear that some terrible calamity and will be ruhied*body.und soul by this
would sooneror later overtake him. ,1 a«*eurs*»d 1 repeat I hat JI can now see
have seen him kiss his child with pas- dial Mrs. Copley, had sternly impressed
sionufe eagerness, .-ohhing as lie did so: upon herdmghtcr, who siooil in great
the same with hia wife; whilst a sudden awe of her, never to divulge that she
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W. C. SAWYER & CO.
EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER COSMAN HOUSE.

Learning from the New York Merchant. Agency
that .

A.LARGE ADVANCE

In the price of

Y
DRY GOO D.S

w« going to take place from tho Increase In the
value of cotton and thcstopplng of many eastern
mills duringthe depression of trade.

. €■
W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

bought Just before the lateadvance an Immense
stock of

DOMESTIC COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS,

BOCTSB VUBNISHINO GOODS, CARPETS, AC., AC.,

W. C. Sawyer & Co.,
Areprepared for sixty days to give bargains In,
KM 6-4 5-4 4-4and 8-4.

} Rates' for bucvtisiiir.
A nVEUTISE.Mh.S IS Hill (*-.IJMfMc.I *»f T>n Ceill

per line im the rttxt inxerrioti. himl (Ivo eem
per line fur »*ueh 4Uh*ei|neii| ln*erli»'|i, ytml
ieri> ,huir*yekrly, tuel >*»t<riy tnlvertlwinciir* li

ui .1 hheml reduction on the iibove tut) •
\<lv«*rllKeiiien(h hlkhiiil Im< xei’utiipxnivd l»y II<

When «*mi« without ni:v length ol (iti.i
for |,iniii(j,(|,„l> ||, My w ,ll he e'liillllt.K

until o.dereil out ttnti I'lmrited accordingly.

JOlt I’KINTtNO.
Cardh. UAMUniLr.>,';iiu;ui.Aurt,nnd every ol It

Uftl in Hivle.ul luw prho ,

*

(Min tferle ll i. ILf awiv In a Vnnmw i.* ‘ h,N f^ra 'l bml Serle would renew t.ia
j’.irt’Nni:)i r ai ' -wiSWfc

s:;*1' l,nt vuryc— 1
. • ’Comm,,,. show ! tint] Furies p, 11 a"“fl,e,ul

'
"'lr^d act - Mr-

I’mnmoi. !'. scvam.-.l M.lior Wi11. ,1 ! ~ , ■ . t ,

aui.ii. Klim I iik 1r..,„ I.is el.uir. • ii!,t Ji h .'"‘“l’ 1 ., " t 1 VV"’ f,,r V-8forget,’ In* mhU-,1 insinnily
' V, , I also . iomnsli-

, liiiii-..|f, I liirynt il-n it,i XV|,„. il,„ .
111, 11.. t know ,1,0 infer,,„| 7! ‘‘J '-* 14*' <>-r»vv..v,

S-i le, 11.e.v eal, liimi.i (uliv i„ • .... 'V, t "*

l . 11ir.;,.«i.
leu.ieij In return i-nine ili.v |.i l.is 'wile ■',l T .s liii.l lawn
r,.r wliom however u,h ’ ,r,.f i i*, Hansumted, iiitoroiing them I liuL Ai c*I. ‘,.,u l.ae ilieil HUililunlv, No .as
lection, Inns...null us l.e’re-eiiieil nnvin • 'V' 1 ' *■*’ 1,1111 1 hl'11" 1 «■* I" tiie tin... ut
iw in,., t.n.rrii.ue l.v « l.uanniu’ .V v '\l^r \‘w\ 1 I 1!'*-fj|,.o 'i'liMj i,.,u, if in ValM. Hi‘l !lli*h.ll>d s ill^tTlinU
ulnre.’ ’ 1 u rl.allure,l A.lell.ie'a inlullu.-t; . her

‘“Go on *jr » J»<»!•*« death coo.-timmaied tlie men-
• • j-i-rlt.-I i i. ...

. ml niin.anJ before alie wa* six
mn- rnen.lsl.i,, i,Ls,.rk' 1!,l |„r""re' "' ",ll‘ "'“ H iinairui.iy
(.ear, ,„1e„,1e,1 „„e ,l,.v'l.,'relnr. 1. .

felul.ve win, ha rn.irr.u. in
wile, iinil ...uli.iwnilu wrnle In, a,,., .„„k, ,‘TV

! l ''“ 1 ",V » ‘Vt,m.,
su.laiuu |l|V.vision f.,r l.er. lie was ... ik

C 1 •"!"• Il"' 1 1 ia’lieve i.er 1..

ink arrange with in.t vie\r w1.,, '‘Vr' 1' .‘".'T • ,l "‘
lie reeel veil ~ leiier from a follow wl . , k """ 'vlUl '"tier
„e knew l.y „„„.e, inf..n.,i,.„. l"ia,- 'V?'-’ ' V““r,“'',7'^'T' 1I lie ear.se <.|- (i.,,1 reel upon tl.u villain’s i 11"“* i' l " 1 * I" (s.iarles! I uoulu eal Ills
H. i..f..rV..i„K '.mi leline <V, . ! "“' Vl'L ,'' . ,
ley was .1e,,.!.' Wlmt „„,,iv„ 0.a.,.1 l.ave i Ur Il.''8 "”,wt language,
prm..|Me.l linn lie 1 eaiiin.l iinaKine.’ ,Tii. n ,r . .rit H—K. t«. Mi*.. R ichfor.l, ai I [ crave”Ves.' Jie! „ |,„rril,!e. .levilisl, far il 1" v..m My min.l is
V**- II .li th.Ti. r 1 .• in u m*h i»r ilouhr. lievvinlermfiir,
tnil.v 'e. r.'rV.:‘l w' -n ek 1 'C?
.1.,...., as (a the inleue.l l-.e. ’ aenl. e.ial.l y,.ii |> .line 111 Die way ..I
,• 1,,;,,5'v„„1,.
11. ,11 i .1.1 ..fa ...an willii.e l„ l.el.eve ll.e , * ' .'Vi'’" 1 l,ll" t """i' l *;l‘ nine
alleue. lad!’ • b 11 1 *si ai.rupily, f,eU..,'
•” Win,i noyau mean? W.llimMa l.e- i'i 'n *. :l' r, "“ 1,1 ‘u.l an i„,.,se,ren.n..-

lieve 1 Well, well nerlnins if w.s _
. 1 ,l‘’" 1 l">wever, wi.at ru’i.t I

(‘ai’.l'.n ,ny ™'i; 1

Mrs ,"Vk V" ! Maji.r Wil.not .niul.t l.eal.le In,lo sn,’ .
e'rrp; y,,a’ ,

Mi - 1{:;>
I tolil von r r . *S ’ , l A«leluie (.ojiley, and .in*,

t ■,r-

an. ’ ’ Thai X nave neverel.anoe.l to see Sla-
ma.l, I hat sin- has I,era ,11, w,ti,„, in! , 1 1 ',""1: ” W-IL , „l„«t six 1 1s tl.e inn...le nf a Muhin, Amu ui tl.e sa.aeij hell pal a step
d<: Smite near I’aris, an,l Is „ v I, vn u

'"e enaversau,..,, \v,„eh I w,s hy „„

Wi,ha ,lia ant female relal.veal 1ir1,,.. ,- '"oninuT ‘' M'’ ““ °°°“ tt,t,;r ‘v “ril3

a'i'x ha'inh’eh'a*' war “l.i’ Mr
’’ L" t,-‘ e /i’" l " ‘w ° to ‘

IVnf.’nl in his \nui>t^.ael.Te.’ In’tlie
k,-l i’ •’ ' <««ea Val-

.lee.l.ifHepar.,li»n.> ” b 0 ’ the next.lay.

’ ’ N..
I,"ha't'al'.e"'{/'pevlv-'ciTv 1 hai’lnless -r ' ‘ .II ",''" 1 Hi h'lUic-i» and a Ulyl.t K”v-

-0 Lire" O Tin,,.; O Wnri.l!’ ’re".l^l3, shnp are to b waee the eereanniy,

’ ’ \\ hal woai.l \s.a have ...e do in this \ h'uveVe-ird so ton ”

ixnwi lamenlabJe . . mvc, ,ltaru80. t°°-
’’First hear it „„| ; Serle l,’l« -inee

w ’" ™ ,ni„u...,i.eent a Hair, no
niauied, ha- a I’ninllv. and is lii.n-elfilv '.V. , A 111,1 1 pers.„iaae .- M.i-
I. That is eerlain ’ ’ '"J' " lll,,nl! «va„ly, r.ehes, ,l.„y!-

’’ I sh.aild think iii,it in his case ’twe, I “'v Wnri.l’. run,eat

to iJie ’ f» iU» M ijor v\ ilmoiu«Ul «l
“Thm-, true! To «Mh U ahv-u-M a n*

wilU nl.tiH; h»» Iv.t lite

1 snaree ... the worst extreinily
'

Win I ' '! 11u,,|, v : .in'im u and tn.t y,.a
y. ask,-would 1 have vua da” wi ' I "‘ v*‘r pmananee a .nan to haveI this; Mrs. Wilmoi iou will ..e.ve ,w I .■1 .lever hear of . hi- Vi.n,.,. „ ... V 1 hi-(,h. isienn.K «a- a ..flair,”■ m-s S*!a*r 1 .elleve- 1l.o.^is!er 1 rVa. '"'l ’ Tne itoyal Hiai,-
That preeioas l.elief ’ni.st „oi fear The Ill ‘‘ '‘'’verend It,shop’i world’* wealth be, dlHiurbe.i In hi, Ae,’e 'bejf, aii.l Hus «*ht.|i»ina<4ts w.a ulto-
im-em • Vor; .

aether« very, brjllbml ot.e. ’ Major Wil-
hilde tmi It would he fid’al to hear Se.de ""i’ 'vl1 " 111 i. ll ’*’ l ii.fi.r.ued tl.at Adeline
as I helnre said, is .1 via.', and n.orenver' ,V" K‘‘' lvlltUVH W, V I ‘ "“'o 1,,r 11,,1

-
v ""

|is .p.ile iin-ap d. e .il'sllpplvine sideline s V. ’ 111 ,r" 1"'’ ■ W'l' in exeelfe.it apirils ;
needs. I will sn dn la, :Keh \ i an ' , 1 l'"’ 1 ~evt‘r 1," ,kwl l ,,lPl’i-

nr ...easn.-e, „„,J vnn w,li .'-onVer n . ! '".ld We,lt ""TI '-' *»•*-“ " 11 ‘ 111,1un hull
on me an oh i”iitnni 'whieh I eai. neve. I'w, 1., " m ""lellt ll,llvtlhninler!.
fullv reniiv bv i i ■I he ilmwiii# roniii door vv«* «u«ld*a-
relative and ,M va cld- ' k I* 11 11,,ihl * V '*ive

as in the nest nn.de ofineilie.il treal liitVi 7.* vr 1 ‘JV’o ,"r
n.ent in her ease, and ,h„, ,au \%m, I

-'’''
' Mrs- 11,1,,,t—-

-her la.her has left her 1w..-ies , Wt . .7 .

1’ , ~ „'l’,....sand pounds,, veur. snldeit t.. t ? '7 a|a>Ue. Adelliie, leeo.n.iKii.K
J. pli.rv eni.dllion, .h i. she

1 “I 1111 'nfurle in Major M iln.pl, ran lo-
ivsides nut of ICnuland. I an. know

i" 111 ’ 'l>'>’W heoselfapon Ids ho- ,
Itoehfoi’d,’ added Major Wilm.'n, •SO oev' a" p’ ''an 11111 V'""' 1 1,,u
vonsly anxious mat M.-s, Wih.lol . T.' , 'r o"'S

"I.mild not hvanvuhai.ee meet her ....
h'jai les, lwlc>v.-d t harles

r,*rltlii;iu* rtisti')’ '
.

nmy a* well comd 'dv, 11 f*s\bl Koch-
’ I said that ’in her pres,mi siate-a1... 1.,,t,r1,u ’-'kil .v. '' Voa can in.,,S i.a’

was vvilhiu a week of i.er .■oiilineinen.— V. v 'r
such a meellny mluhl he lii”lnv inji.ri. rall"° ' XMiut hemmieofWiJ-
ous, bat that ut a Inline lime she ouein ...i ...tn he infunned that l.er sister was »mi 1 ,l "-' 'lay. mddenh/; and
livine.

*lel "M '•t' ll 'here was an /n.p.eat, Uvlne-llv. ho
‘ Major Wilmot said thal was a matter

,lal ,‘i'wovered mat Adeiine was Idsi for future di-Mi.-M*ion. meanwhile w.add I
* ,fe * «J r . vv hendookiiuowr Penford’s

. undertake tl.e I’ommisi..,. |, u h,„| 'eiters; and lie had seen Ade-
, pustMi to me : (akiiur raiv m' , biio 1 and .Mi*. Ulsuiini lb * park the day

•*I hint Us,.ape,| tn Adeline’s sis,er , w”fa rillU“ rel “ SlU;“ a

AVi 11 ,lt'f|ulll * uo'l married to 'Maim- •• v,. tu « i*'.‘ -in
•....

’ Very odd it ha, many times appeared ! ru.e Udm.ev -
T“ U °,Jlh ,lieJ Uu'

to me that I ennl.l have heen so duli-wh- i -iv-i ’'i .. •.led as m»t even tososper, atileim,' 1 ;' u 'em do Hie sislers reside 1’ 1

I hat—hut it's heller out torn*., l.efl.re one's O.av no savin',' ,mme ’ 1
story. I went In Bromptnn the next .h.v 1 3 •
saw Mrs Oil and tl.e heantif.il Ade-line, and slated the proposal I was em- Fn'dil<>mil>lo i-iutlc, arc Cot Cp.
powe.ed to make. I. was r,.eel veil wi. I,

, ~•‘NuUant gradiiuit* h\* .Mi\ Otbnn au<! Anna t ora Mmvidi, m a Jate Lotulon
by Adeline with a nipunv,’ iufanline in

l4i iu*rsay* : There wa*a time when ladle*
il-. joyou* exulterauee, u* *o«ni a* her c,,|ihned ibeir pa***,um tor eitanud to jeiv-
'hittteted inleleel foubl trivial* it ‘lt ’'by, i»ul hilalualed fair oi.e> of our day
«’iu Gliarle*, (Scr)e’* lmj»us’mal mime' :»re ljil.orinzm make jit-m* «»f

knew it was Charle* that hud sent, ‘heir own connienunve* ; the enauu-ler
1 er all lhat nuiuey,’ (I ha«i taken a eon- i al( IhimliviU nf Itdleile-, and
Miileralde num wnii, me) ‘ami who waiif,- ’ u,t l*be heaniie> lavj*n iijmii

c*>l h»-r to ieuve Knuli(ii<l Mm] |ro to hini'ar fbicbel and her follower* in e.\-
tne Cape of Good Hope - Cape of JiJes-ed ,o1’ aluba-(»*r >klu* and hfoomiu*'’

. Il«»pe: Oil. 1«I I'UMjieil wio Charle*—. bright e.w* and fun-owlei-* fare*,
he loved Charle*,’ and the nnfo 1 nuule fhv man who woo* a bridfe wn h a
Adeline clapped her hand* and d Mired '’““'/beNion Unit doe* not *• cmne and
ahouL Hie roi.m In ehlldish alee. I c«nibi “foniein the morniuic ami go
have wept lor pity. * away at liluhi,” a* the wit* in me

4lt \ya* *etiien ilmtMr*. (’olsmi and ; "t"'l.' l *"l f‘»«-Srandul” phrase it—a eorn-
Adeline shoidil leave (or |culv whi eh “ *ut m ild eanm.t (Vlch
ut the end ofttbmu six w»*ek>—there were UU * l -arr .V.” Happy the loyir who-e
re ihons for the tleiay vvliich ,J d<> nm /e-

01 beirolhut, pressed upon a up that
member, and I returned to reoort pro- l,u, ‘ u h,lt* ° r tl,e Mrawherry, doe* not

Berkeley Siputre. ‘ 1 (asle of the <lrn>:f'lst, s.rcanpouml. The
’ M r*. W ilnioi wa*> in due time con (hi- 11 * fi>me wlien t lie alarmed-m iscd-

ed with berseeoml chlhJ, a yin. and the bne. looking with nuspiciofi upon till*
Afajhr'* nervous tremor* appeared [»> lie c, /ulttenai»oe* ibal ouibbroin ibe rose and
gradually awav. Adeline onee ‘, * nl 1 bisireof the pearl —upon e.\e*away in Italy, he Mu-pld. be *aid be l "" I'bvmaueiu.i y lip* j.>,, rnbi-
bimself ajhdn. * °4». hair ioj abundanl amt *uu*lnny—-

‘.Mailer.* were in thj*state wlien,about kV bud more adraeMon in a lew natn'ial
u iiumiLii uiler Mi*. VV’jhuoi

» meoucu- "nj-er erll.m*, and judge Hie vennine-
meui, I, leeling mysu|f.*o„iewlmL Indis- “v**.* ni ebarm* within hy the «h*enee of
|r«».*ed, rec]ue.*leil •Videntllic Foster hi *e : u, ‘^e Whieh can beseemed by ail oi, the
several pul lent* whom tie had not before aur bu**;»

ailendeo, amongst them Mr*. C<d.*ou I'*rst among the beautiful applianee«>,
who wa,* Hudenng from a billion*attack! when iiu’ml beauty puis on her eiuirm*.‘Foster had lueu gone more than fom* ‘‘"'oe*. ihe Ve-iri* euauiel- no ela*iie
lioiiiH, and J was wondej-ing xi iuit could idgmfiii which till* up all indentalmn-
uHVe.delaineii hlul sb long, when been- 0, ‘ the skin. ]>Ofk, luaiKs. luutfW*. scars,
leud Uie surgery in a slate of flaming ,s s* ,u,,e volor as the llesb. ami
extatemem. I really thought he wa* yield* w the movemeiil ofthe muscle*.—
drunk, and said *o. After being fare ully tilled, wherever

‘

* True/ he exclaimed, ‘drunk with ,'»*«i'ii-iii*, me windy luce i* washed with
rajul lM*ek your counsel, Mr, ue con- blanc lie ptrOs.
turned, after helping hlmseli to an ellec- A delieale power, called 4 * hlonm of
live drink. * and shaft he hnefin sf.auo' ro«esv ! ’ h ihen applied in small ipmnli-
wli.v 1 imvc nivd til ii. Y*mi are aware lie?* to the cheek*. (Not [he
that about three yvios ago I Wus an mine n-ed hy aellesses U> i-enUuUZe the
taut to Mr. JAiwier of* Liverfsad. One ghastly Idue glare east, up l»y the foot-
of our clients was a ladv i'ealding at I ‘ights.J Next, ** eye color'' is hoployed
ileav.> live, u Mrs. Goplev*/ Ito t expression lo the eyes. l'he

»“ ‘ Good G.ai, are you mixed up iu that '* l*.Ve **o| i»r” consists of three picparu-
terrfttle business*/ “ linns—the tirsi to darken Ihe ey churn s,

1 •* 1 d.» not .pule understand you, sir i perfect their >hape. and ado in me upper
1 permit me if you piea-e Logo on. Mis and lower lashes; the second to teinose

I Oop.ey hud a daughter. Adeline ,Cop»i*y crows’ feet ; and the Lhi d, which is a pc-
whom you have seen,'and I need not, miliar bluish powder, lightly laid on just

. Uieiemiv describe her. I madly Jovvd hnder llie eye, to increase its appmeiit
ner, with ail my heart, sunt,. sUviodh ai/c anti add brilliancy. Anolher piepa-
ami should, 1 lirmly hcljevv—and ih?s is ’ ~Jh inn stains the lips and gums a “ n iin-
tlie (pienchless hell of and hale ral-looklng red : unnatural looking, from
wmeo Humes within and snmelimes half i,M ‘‘Xtrenie brightness, would he ihe
madden* me should, I firmly believe, -n'ore eonvet description. A powerful
have won iier Jove, had not u Capiam . dcnUifico whitens the teeth, (and prnhab-
•Serle—not Ids real name, I suspect •>* hasten* their decay ;; tie usguiy
cone l»elween me atm my ho]re*. There hairs growing nut of the moles aim (he
was not then any presumption on my j oiirenii.iiine down shading the upper lip.
parr, in a worldly sense, in aspning m i urtJ destroyed by depiloiuries; frcckUa
me liaml of Adeline Copley*. An uncle 1 Hll‘* wkin slains urn removed ny p.Kle,
ol mine, since dead, had "promised to which is said todeemnpis; them ami
make me his heir, and Would have done h.rm a hew semi skin; ire»sesof any
bo, I doubt not,.hut the wdd dissipation “hade receive the mucl.-ndmiied haven't-
mh' wnich I plunged wm i [ I i-c.iveied nr * °r a gulden hue, from “AIbani .n wa-
that Adeline was lost to me, <« ii'iwd me or hiiv darker lint, hy me n-e of
oi lus goad opinion. Lid oi i ,'io« over , Homt* other hair-u’ash ; und the indlh me
the next foui months. At the end of - rendered tleiicate ami. induced to grow
that lime Captain Serle had tired oi his hi ,!he form required hy hail-shields
!m /oii if -1 t »y. aiu| sailed for the (Jape »d ■ night.
Hood Hope. The address he left was ”hiit he believed that hi London one
tMplain Serle under rover to Messrs, 1 hundreds of women—not the tinlor-
ISuiuy. Graham's To vn. His departure [ t»»iiutc» ut the dcmittioiule, hut ladies,
revived my hopes, for I knew not then "dl-hred, well dressed, highly educated
Unit he and Adeline hud been privately ladies, of irrepro uduilde reputation, and
married, i believed sue had fallen, hut : h'oving in good society, who daily as.
siraoge'y us it unv soumlfl recked not some their enamel mask with ihcirgui-
ot Clint. Tne c.ms'oning love I felt for • ments.
her withered all eon veniion.-tl, or, if you — 1
will,- instinctive notions Unit .woiihl, in Whul portions of the body are thy
idfcu, have amiiched her ioveliuesa. Ii Lust truyeivruV Tlie two wr.uls.


